
 

 

 

 

ATDC membership 2019-20 renewal 

We would like to invite you to renew your membership with the Alcohol, Tobacco and other Drugs Council of 

Tasmania for 2019-20.  Thank you for your ongoing support, which has enabled us to be a proactive and informed 

voice for the Tasmanian alcohol, tobacco and other drugs sector.  

Over the next 12 months the ATDC will continue to address a number of key strategic challenges, including: 

- The establishment of a consumer representative organisation 

- Working with the Tasmanian Government to implement the Reform Agenda for the alcohol and other drugs 

sector 

- Facilitating improved data-systems to strengthen data sharing and decision making 

- Facilitating positive change in community attitudes and policy settings, including increasing awareness of, and 

access to naloxone and tackling stigma and discrimination  

- Representing our members, whether it be through policy submissions, forums or discussions with 

government. At all times showcasing the tremendous individual and community impact of the services being 

delivered, and working hard to increase investment into these services statewide  

We will also deliver our calendar of training and events that will continue to be heavily subsidised for our members. 

We also look forward to the 2020 ATDC Conference ‘Courage, Change, Impact’ to be held at the Hobart Grand 

Chancellor on the 25-26 May 2020. Save the date, and further details will be released shortly.  

The invoice attached has been created based on your current membership level. Please do not hesitate to let us 

know if any of your membership details require updating. 

In closing, a reminder that all full-members are eligible to nominate for the ATDC Board of Governance. If this is of 

interest to you, keep your eye out for more information when nominations are sought in late July.  

Sincerely, 

 
 

Alison Lai         Michael Voumard 

Chief Executive Officer        Chairperson 


